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TTO SEIiECT SHRINE PETITIONERS SUGGEST PURCHASE OF COOLER.rosea and snap dragons tied with a radium rays" at her. will be held

Wednesdav in probate court.large pink tulle bow. These same TWENTY YEARS AGO Topeka Abdallah Club ' Gets Officialflowers were used as decorations in
the other rooms. Receipt Making Detailed Plans.

Topeka Abdallah Shrine club has H1LDREN
QOCIETY

BY SSACLA.PCTZ WOOD.i
A wedding of more than state wide

interest occurred in Topeka today
when Mips Kvangeline McCarty, the
daughter of Judge and Mrs. W. T. Mc-
carty of Emporia was married to Mr.

Grooer'a Sunday Milk Sale Argument
Answered by Prosecution.

To contradict a statement expected
to come from Thomas Horsfield. n,

209 Kansas avenue, in dis-
trict court today that milk in summer

Mr. Brunswick and his bride lert
this afternoon for the east. They will Looking Backward in Sociely

Columns of The State Journal should not be "dosed"received the official receipt for the
petition sent lo the imperial recorderstop in Cleveland, Oh'o, Washington

and New Tork and will sail on. May for colds- - apply the
at Boston. There now remains the12 on the steamer "LaFrancC lor ; time must be sold to poor people on

j Sunday who cannot afford to buy ice. outside treaimeni J&l iXApril 26, 1900.
On f the prettiest of the snrinir wtvl- -'Walter Washing-to- Brunswick, United

VTCRS VAP0RU1
selection of the committee to represent
the Topeka Shrine club at the. imperial
council to- - be held in Portland. Ore.,
June 22-2- 4. The method of laying the

France. Their wedding trip will also
include visits to Paris and Havre and
it will be almost two "months before
they arrive at their home in La

ilingis was that of Eleanor Newman anil
Mr. Frank M. Eakln. of Lima. Ohio, which

the prosecution has carried certain
iceless milk coolers into court.

These coolers, it is claimed, can be
purchased very cheaply. Horsfield is YOUR BODYGUARD'-

- - 30'. G0f.JI.2Otook plat- Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. OmarRochelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunswick have known j being prosecuted for keeping his store
l open on Sundays. Union labor Is re- -

Newman in w oodiawn. . . . The bride
wore a beantlful gown of white corded
silk; the skirt and bodice were trimmed
with applioue and puf fines of oh if fon,
while the finishing point was added by

ported to be backing the prosecution.each other for years. They were stu-

dents m the State Normal at Emporia
together. Soon after graduating, Mr.

DECRIES DIVORCE EVIL
Bishop Wise Speaks at Opening of

Intei-churc- Campaign.
Pointing out that, when the homes

of a nation become things to be tam-
pered with at will, legall.'or other-
wise, such a nation was headed for
moral decay and that it was the be-
ginning of civilization's decline. Bishop
James Wise, speaking Sunday at the
city auditorium, cited the, divorce
problem in the United States and de-
clared that this country came within
the classification.

The address was the climax of the
pageant. "The Rights of a Child." It
was intended to bring to grown-up- s
the necessity of providing for little
ones who are without fathers and
mothers pn account of disrupted do-
mestic ties.

To further educational, missionary
and extension work, all Protestant
churches in the city, for the first tinvs
in history, united Sunday in the open-
ing of the big inter-churc- h movement
at the city auditorium.

Dr. I B. Bowers, president of the
Kansas Wesleyan university, told the
audience that the world program
would do much to bring about closer

of the denominations.
That the campaign would be suc

VAN ORSDOI. CASE WEDNESDAY.some exquisite old point lace. Mr. andBrunswick went Into government serv-
ice and previous to his consulship he
Trn for a number of years vice con

project before the imperial council will
be worked out in detail, according to
Oscar Swayze, president. , Nothing is
to be left- undone this--tim- e in the at-
tempt to get a Shrine temple for To-
peka. Several Topeka Shriners are
expecting to take their wives to Port-
land and make a vacation trip o" the
event.

Members of Abdallah Shrine will
meet tonight at the Masonic temple to
discuss future plans.

CAPT. SHREVES NOT QUOTED.

States consul to LaRochelle, France.
The wedding took place at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Harold X.
Rankin. in West Seventh street, at high
noon and the ceremony was read by
the Rev. R. II. Mize of Kansas City.

Before the ceremony Mr. Rankin
sang "Oh Promise Me." Little David
Page acted as ring bearer. The bride
wore her traveling costume, which is
a suit of blue cloth severely tailored
with a blbuse of georgette elaborately
embroidered in rich colors. She wore
a small blue hat with a transparent
brim and a large corsage bouquet of
bride's roses and valley lilies.

Following the wedding an elaborate
dinner was served to the guests. The
centerpiece was a basket of sweetpeas.

.Mrs. jp.nKin wenc at once to iroa, where
they will be at borne to their friends after
June 1.

Mooey back without queatiae.
f HUNT'S SxItc faiU lu tb
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other i tcfainc akin diaea.es. Try
a 75 cc&t bos at our riak.

Mr. and Mrs. Euirene F. are inTlteilsul in LaRochelle. He is a New Tork
man. a few friends to spend Wednesday erAiinjc

Woman Threw Chloroform Over Face
to Combat Radium Rays.

The insanity hearing of Mrs. Sarah
C. Van Orsdol. who threw chloroform
over her face in an attempt to get rid
of an hallucination that a prominent
Topeka business man was throwing

informally at tnnr norne in u est ixtu
avenue to meet Mr. Henry Latehford.Mrs. Brunswick has lived In Em-

poria all of her life and has done news-nao- er

work and has been active in miss umiiy Alien nas returned from Drujr Co.. Campbell
Irug Co.,' A. C Klingaman tz Co.. Kliusa-ma- n

& Hoover.
Rlfhland.charity work of that city. The Mc Mrs. Charles Hughes arrived today from
Pasadena. Cal.. to visit her sister. Mrs.Carty family is one of the oldest ana

most prominent of Emporia and
known all over Kansas.

Out of town jrues--s present at the
Howard Hillls on Topeka avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Javis have returned
from a two weeks stay In i'hlcapro.

Mrs. Mary i. lee and daujrnter. rjnna,
expert to leave soon for Los Angeles, Cal.,wedding were: Judge and Mrs. Mc-

carty. Mr. and Mrs. David R. Kerr. where they will roaKc tneir home.
Mr. Keith McCarty. Mr. Mason w. Mc

cessful was indicated by the fact thatcarty and Miss Leona McCarty of Em-
poria and Mr. Alston McCarty of theme for many of the etchings. He

Topeka, Rccrultiiir Officer Not Re-
sponsible for Training Article.

In a report giving the results of
the recent army recruiting drive. Sat-
urday, "a Topeka recruiting officer"
was quoted as indicating that the reg-
ular army did not really want the
drive to be a success, giving "compul-
sory training'" as his reason. As Capt.
John P. Shreves has been stationed in
Topeka in charge of the Topeka re-
cruiting office, many at once took the
view that he was the officer quoted.

Captain Shreves was not the offi

is also very successful m handling
snow scenes. Any one interested in

the First Baptist church Sunday after-
noon raised half of its quota of $60.-00- 0.

Reports will be made dally to
AV., J. Herwig. county chairman. The
first reports of all denominations will

art is invited to visit this exhibit.

An informal reception will be held be given out at a dinnerto be held this
evening at the Chamber of Commerce.

Besides Bishop Wise and Doctor
at Central Congregational church
Wednesday evening in honor of the
new pastor, the Rev. John Wells Ra Bowers, the list of speakers included
hul and Mrs. Ratiui. Receiving witn
the Rev. and Mrs. Rahill will he Dr.1 Dependable! 1

E I Since Calumet came, we've g H
K $j quit switching brands of g Q

and Mrs. 'C. M. Sheldon and the Rev.

cer quoted. The officer in question
was in and about Topeka for several
days and the statements he is quoted
as making were made to one of The
State Journal Staff in The State Jour-
nal offices, and in answer to a ques-
tion as to how the work was

Dr. R. A. Schell, pastor of the First
Christian church; Dr. M. G. Mumm,
pastor of the United Presbyterian; Dr.
A. E. Gregory. First Congregational:
Dr. .1. W. Stiverson, First United
Brethren
TO DISCUSS METHODIST UXIOX.

and Mrs. E. M. Urn bach. Ail mem-
bers of the church and parish are in-

vited to attend. The hours will be
from 8 until 11 o'clock.

R powder stopped looking rana.
bak-

ing
for anything better. They
don't make it. It has come to
stay because it always stays
the same and the "same"
with

CALUEiiET

Miss Alice Terrill. tuberculosis cru

if sade director for the state, went to St.
Louis last week to attend the national
convention of health workers. She

WOOLEN BLANKETS

and GARMENTS

Prepared for Summer Storage

After thoroughly cleaning and
pressing each garment we return
it to you on a hanger, in a dust-pro- of

bag, accompanied by clean,
sweet smelling cedar chips.

This assures you of a clean, well
pressed garment when you are
ready for it; absolutely free from
moths, dirt and dust.

Call 3653 and Mention Our Spe- -

cial Storage Service. There is
No Extra Charge.

1QPEKA 1 AUNDRY CO.

"Denver.,
fl 3

Mrs. George Port Ahton has asked
a few of Mrs. Charles Brown's best
friends to an informal afternoon sew-

ing party which she will give at her
home in Topeka boulevard Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Brown has been
spending the winter with her s ster,
Mrs. A. W. Branson, but will return
to her home in Mohawk, X. T., May 1,

and before her departure a number of
things are being ?Iven in her honor.

Mrs. C. W. Kouns will be hostess at
a dinner Friday night In Mrs. Brown's
honor.

(

Mrs. Schuyler Nichols entertained
the D. D. club this afternoon at her
home in Fillmore street. She had a
guest table for Mrs. Charles McCabe,
of Memphis. Tenn., who is visiitng Mrs.
Frank Edson. with Mrs. Fred Free-
man, Mrs. George Crawford and Mrs.
L. S. Ferry playing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kiene will en-
tertain the Wednesday Bridge-Dinn- er

club at their home this evening.
Covers will be laid for Col. and Mrs.
John S. Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. George Bowman,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Perry, Judge and
Mrs. R. A. Burch, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Myers and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Buff,
who are guests of the club.

was the only Kansas speaker at a
luncheon Saturday when she talked on

Thirty-tw- o Delegates Will Represent
Kansas at Des Moines.

Thirty-tw- o delegates, sixteen minis-
ters and sixteen lay delegates, will
represent Kansas Methodists at the
general conference to open May 2 in
Des Motnes, la.

One of the ' big questions will be

'Crusade Work in Kansas." Dr. S- -

J. Crumbine. Dr. C. H. Lerrigo, lr- -BAKING POWDER
means the best. Its uniform ginia Knox Kimball and Miss Mary

Loose Leaf
Ledgers

Columnar Books
And all of the newest ideas

for Modern Account- -

ing Systems.

Bolt were also present at inia that of a union with the Methodist
church of the South. The amusement

A very pretty little domestic scene 1"'"'" '' " ? ''Z:
hirr show windows in the Emahizer-- i "f"

ity of quality powerful and
unfailing strength insure
greatest baking success
tender, tempting, fully raised
bakings always and real
baking economy. Moderate
in cost. One can will convince
you. Order now.
Calumet contains only such
ingredients as have been ap-
proved officially by the U. S.
Food Authorities.

ft Spielman store, when four little chil-
dren will be given the sort of supper
littla children should have. During
the milk campaign, members of the

I! i.
PRINTING

ENGRAVING

STATIONERY

EMBOSSING
ExcestiTe and Disagreeable

Perspiration CheckedMrs. C. W. Kouns has asked guestsYou mauawhmn you bay it
Yam lava whan you uma it

aaoat immamunSmai 73. MiMiwitff mm Dm.

filS Kanscs Aye.

home economics class at wasnDurn
have been demonstrating in this win-
dow the making of suitable foods for
children and tomorrow, which is the
last day for the demonstrations, these
charming white aproned girls will per-
form in the big white furnished win-
dow with the interest of seeing the
food arrive at the "ultimate consum-
er." added. The public is invited to
gather and look on.

Miss Dorothy Crane and Miss Mary
Paxton will cook tomorrow and will

to a dinner Tuesday evening at the
Virginia, which she will g:ve in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gann. of
Washington, D. C.

A Reliable mrmThe grand president of a national

By application cf the new deodorant.

MARINELLO
r O-So--

Use cheerfully explained. Recom-
mended by Besutv Specialists.

SCRCGGS MARINELLO SHOP
833 Kan Ban Ave.. Phone fMW

Over Jenkins Musfe Co.

sorority is about the most looked-up- -
Up-Tow- n Office,

114 West Eighth
Main Office and Plant,
Second and Quincy St..serve their cooking to four little milk

10 person tnere is in the lives of thegirls belonging to that organization
and it is an honor that comes to com-
paratively few women in the Unitednow states. Miss Elsie Chapman is one
Topeka woman who will experience

ference will be Dr. C. B. Zook, Dr. H.
O. Holter and Justice John Marshall.
The Rev. S. L. Buckaer, formerly pas-
tor of Trinity church, and the Rev.
B. M. Powell, who moved to Topeka
recently, are among the alternates.

The entire list of Kansas delegates
follows:

Ministerial Wiley A. Keve. pastor. Atclil-Bo- n

: John Mnrlean, district superintendent,
Atcbison: C. K. Zook. district superintend-
ent. Topeka; (i. E. Satterlee, pastor. Pitts-bur- ff

: H. O. Holter, pastor l.owman
Topeka; J. A. Stavley. district

superintendent, Kansas City, Kan.: H. A.
llorflon, pastor, Independence: J. M.

pastor, Manhattan. Reservres B.
M. Powell, executive (secretary retired
preachers' endowment fund, Topeka : S. J,
Heaton. district superintendent. Indepen-
dence: S. L. Buckner, pnstor. Fort Scott.

Lay W. A. Cook, banker. Uarrison: J. L.
Taylor, investments. Pittsburg; W. A.
Plough, farmer, Ozawkio; J. It. Copple,
banker, Burlington: W. E. Tulloso, banker,
Ilautoul; V. G. Mqrkham, college professor,
Baldwin: F. M. Wllley, phyBiclan.

John Marshall, justice supremo
court, Topeka. Jieserres J. T. Bender,
lawyer, Holton: S. A. Lough, president
Baker university, Baldwin.

Southwest Kansas Conference.
Ministerial Ilev. A. E. Kirk, Winflcld.

pastor: Rev. R. L. George, pastor. New-
ton; Rev. Frank Noff. pastor, Hutchinson;
Rev. Douglas Mccormick, district superin-
tendent, llodge City.

Lay Madeline Southard, Wlnfield ; Ada
Morgan, Wichita: K. R. Burkholiler. Mc-
pherson ; A. K. Marshall, Hutchinson ; D.
J. Sloan. Pratt.

Northwest Kansas Conference.
Ministerial Rev. G. K. Hall, district

anperintenrtent. Salina; Rev. L. A.
district superintendent, Sallna ;

Rev. M. L. Wickham. pastor. Concordia.
Lay Prof. A. H. King. Salina: Prof. C.

E. Ranch, Has: A. B. Andrews, Norcatur.

ine tnrni or being the ideal of many
hundred girls for she has recently
been elected grand president of the

Alpha Iota sorority. Miss ChaDPINT CANS
Larrer met cheaper per ft.

man is a graduate of the fine artsYOU never see any pie crust
on the plate when

Mazola is used for shorteniner.
department of Washburn and since
her graduation has continued her
study of piano. She is at present a
pupil of Mr. II. J. Dotterweich. and
she is prominent in the musical or
ganizations of the city. She was in

fed children wno are goon specimens
of healthv youngsters. They will be
Cornelia Miller. Mary Jean Swan. Wel-do- n

Mineval and George Dean.
Miss Beatrice Shakeshaft and Miss

Helen Lucas had charge of the dem-
onstration today.

The West Side Forestry club will
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C.
H. Riker, who lives out of town on the
West Sixth street road. Mrs. Ward
Burlingame will have a paper on
"April Showers, May Flowers."

WHEN IT RAINS.
It's raining today, and if I were a

kid and lived back home in Carthage,
Mo., I would call in Fred Beneke and
Jack Piatt and we would go down in
the basement by the furnace and play
show;

And we would decide before making
the arrangements for the stage equip-
ment and how much we'd charge to
get a seat or stand up, and I believe
we would make the admission five
pins and two more to sit down on a
soap box or a broken rocker;

stalled in her new office Saturday
night at the grand convention of the

Everybody knows the crust is the
best part of the pie. Mazola-mad- e pies
have such a delicate flaky crust you're
sure to eat the last crumb.

Cora Product Refining Company
P. O. Box 161 New York City

If 1 sorority in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marshall an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, iouise v eremca, to w Uliam Henry
Martin of Lawrence, Thursday. April
22, in Topeka. The wedding occurred
at the Church of the Holy Name, and
the service was read by the Rev. M.us" !,i(C) i. O Leary. After a brief trip to
Wichita and other points. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin will make their home in

The Best Food We f
' if;fi Baby First )&A

The Children Next C S1 g Then You -

ALL NEED MILk
I WHY? I

Lawrence.

IJ3 Another exhibit is being held at

TAKE ASPIRIN ONLY

AS TOLD BY "BAYER"

"Bayer" introduced Aspirin to
the physicians over

IS years ago.

Washburn college. This one is of
etchings by George Elbert Burr, and
will be open for the next two weeks,
There is no admission price. More
than a hundred etchings, many of
them in color, are in this collection.

And then we'd hike up in the att c
and take possession of the old clothes
and funny hats and other things that
might be used by the actors and then
we'd get a clean sheet and a long
strin? and some safety pins and stretch
the string across the basement and
hang the sheet upon the string so it
would slide;

And then we would begin rehearsals
for the big show, and because it was
held in my house I was allowed to be
leading man and everything'd go fine
until I saw that Fred Beneke was
going to make a bigger hit than the
leading man because he stuffed a' big

Mr. Burr has been inspired by the
Rocky mountains for much of his
work and rugged scenery is the

To get quick relief follow carefully
the safe and proper directions in each
unbroken package of "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin." This package is plainly
stamped with the safety "Bayer Cross."

The "Bayer Cross means the genANTI-FA- T uine, world-famou- s Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for over eighteen years.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" can be
taken safely for Colds, Headache.
Toothache, Earache. Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Rheumatism, Joint Pains, Neu-
ritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaccticacidester of Salicylicacid.

Adv.

pi

Art thou stout and getting stouter?
Stop repining cease to moan;

Hie thee to the nearest drug store
Ask for "Tablets Arbolone."

II.
Arbolone will stop that craving.

Make thee normal that's well
known.

Thou'lt forget that hungry feeling
After taking Arbolone.

III.
And the pounds away will dwindle

Waist no longer like a zone;
Thou'lt be thankful to the maker

Of those Tablets Arbolone.

Kote.This little poem was written
by a literary woman of Los Angeles.
Calif., as a testimonial to Tablets
Arbolone. It so aptly and truthfully
describes the virtues of ' this well-know- n

anti-f- at that the proprietors
use it for advertising. Facts and
gratitude are both expressed with ad-
mirable rhythm and metre. Adv.

THIS NURSE

BABY cannot live without it. Where milk
is scarce, infant mortality runs as high as 50
per cent.

MILK HELPS YOUR CHILDREN GROW.
Besides being a good all-arou- nd food milk has
something special in it that makes children
grow. This something is found in some other
foods, but not in such large amounts as in
milk. Give your boys and girls milk for their
chance to grow.

MILK HELPS YOUR CHILDREN KEEP WELL.
There are always very many sick children in cities
and in countries where milk is scarce. When milk
prices go up and mothers begin to economize on milk
more children become sick. Do not let your children
run this risk. Give them pure, clean milk and help
them to grow up strong and well and win in their
fight against disease. Save on other things if you
must, but not on milk, your child's best food.

GROWN-UP- S get power and vitality from milk. The
greatest nerve restorer and tissue builder known.

ADVISESerrrrarnanrrarnrrarnrnrnrarnrnrararnnnnnnni

AMKK1CAN" LKGIOX PRESENTS

RICE & DORMAN Women Who Are 111 To
Take Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.Shows and'ji
Water Circus, Inc. C East Rochester, IC. Y. ''I have used

Lydia E. Finkuams Vegetable Com
ONE WEEK

pniow in my rather s pants;
And so I got peeved and the show

broke up, but it didn't matter, because
the sun came out and we all wentswimming, and I guess that will be
about all. x. S. A.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Sheldon returnedSaturday from New Tork, where they

have been for several weeks.
Miss Josephine Perry, who teachesin Manhattan, spent the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr and Mrs. H. A.
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Downes havegone to Havana, Cuba. On their re-
turn they will come by way of New
York and Mrs. Downes will remain in
the east for several months.

Miss Dorothy Cole, who has been at
Stormont hospital since the automo-
bile accident in which she was in-
jured, is getting along nicely and the
attending physicians hope for her
complete recovery.

Mrs. S. J. Bear of St. Louis, who
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs.
William Colvin, is now with anotherdaughter, Mrs. John Nicholson, in the
Congleton apartments.

Mrs. Charles Skinner has returned
from a visit to her niece, Mrs. Jack
Brent, in Kansas City.

Mr. E.' E. Gann arrived yesterday
from Oklahoma, where he has been
on business, and is with Mrs. Gann.
who has been opening the Curtis home
in Topeka boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson have
returned from a two weeks' trip to
Washington and New Tork.

Mr. Wallace Casey of Kansas City
spent the week-en- d in Topeka.

Better own stock in Pepp's Coal
Savings Plan, and have your next win-
ter's coal paid lor. Topeka Coal Co.,
Elks' building. Phone 482. Adv.
TO HOLD "MAT FETE" IN JUNE.
Fear of Unfavorable Weather Causes

Change In Washburn Plans.
Because of the fear that the month

of May may have too uncertain weath-
er, the Washburn May fete will be held
in June.

Miss Marie Moore, a junior, is chair-
man of the May fete committee. Miss
Katisue Moore, physical director of
women, will have charge of the dances.
A May queen or June queen will be
chosen soon from among the senior
girls. Last year's May fete could not
be held on May 1 because of a rain
storm.

pound tor several
yean and think itBeginning fine. I am a prae--

iiiam

t i c a I nurse sod
when I pet run down
and nervous I take
the Vegetable Com-
pound. I also have
trouble with my
bladder when I am
on my feet and
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash re-
lieves that. I have

MOTORSJMI-S-
"When the Children Cough,

Rub Musterole on Throats
and Chests

N telling how soon the symptoms
.nay develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole' at hand to give
prompt; sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it. You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of tha
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size S2d

Program for Tuesday. April 27-- . Milk stories and talks at State. VanBuren,
McKirley and Belvoir schools. White Drink

of Health talks at Xurees- - Training School. St. Francis Hospital, and General Science Class of Topeka
Hiffh school. TJemonstrations in Preparing Desserts of Milk by girls of Home Economies Dept., Wash-
burn college, 2:30 P. M., Emahizer-Spielma- n show window.recommended your medicine to several

young ladies who have all benefitted

MAY 3rd
3

Days and Nights
n 7th St. from Jm k'nn fit. to Van Biiren and

7th lo Sill on J;ukson. Kji trance 7Ui andJackson. ,
100 FEATURES

Tiieir own train of 2i double length cars. 3S0
people, 100 head stock, Military Band, Big "Wild
West, Athletic Show, "Wonderland. Over the Waves,
Pigly WlRly, Merry-so-roun- d, Whip, Ferris Wheel,
Tango Si. ings. Parade Wagons.

THE WATER. CIRCUS
The Ereatest aquatic exhibition ever witnessed

where are found the most expert divers and swim-
mers in the world today. There are 12 different
acts.
High Class. Moral. Refined, for Ladies,

Gentlemen, Children

by it." Mrs. Agivts L. Bellows, 306 Give a quart to every child if
possible, a pint without fail.

Drink a glass yourself.Day---
ivery

trApril 21-2- 8 Is Topeka's "White Drink of Health Week

Lincoln lia Last Kocnester, A. X.

Young women who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-dow- n sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion should
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vepetable
Compound. Thousands have been re-
stored to health by this root and herb
remedy.

Write for free and helpful a j vice to
I.vdia K. Pinkhazn Medicine Co. (con-
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Women only
open, read and answer such letter.

CITY OF TOPEKA, --SHAWNEE COITNTT FARM BUREAU. KANSAS STATE AGr.ICULTUP.AL COL-
LEGE AND UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,: , k


